
D e h i .

2905 which it is not in the breast of any subsequent judge to alter
private sentiments, he being sworn to fleter- 

«. minSj not according to his own private judgment, but according
to the known laws of the land—not delegated to pronounce a new 
law but to maintain the old— dicere ct non jus dare ”  
(Broom’s Legal Maxims, 7th Edition, p. 118). This rule is 
accepted by every Court of Justice in England or Ireland and 
is loyally followed, even by judges of co-ordinate jurisdiction. 
A fortiori is the rule binding upon subordinate Courts. The 
Judge of a subordinate Court, however brilliant and well trained 
a lawyer he may be, is not entitled to assume the powers of an 
appellate court or refuse to follow the decisions of the High 
Court to which his court is subordinate. It is the duty of every 
subordinate Judge loyally to accept the rulings of such Higli 
Court unless or until they liave been overruled by a higher 
tribunah We regret that the learned Session's Judge should 
have seen fit in this case to deviate fron  ̂a well recognised rule. 
We direct that a copy of this judgment be sent to him for his 
guidance in future.

We dismiss this appeal and direct that the accused Deni and 
Amiri be forthwith released from custody,
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DEBI DAS (D b O B D b -h o i id b e )  v . EJAZ HUSAIN ( J t r D a ir a i - D B B T O B )  * 
Civil Prooedwe Code, aeoiions 244, 622~~IEx0ouUon of decreo~~Question not 

relating to the exsmtioni of the dooree— Afj)eal -^Memsian—
Mxercise of Siffh Court’s remsional jurisdiction.
The plaintiff in a suit for an injunction obtainod a decree i)5'0lvibiti»g 

the defendant fro m  obstructing him in building within a cox’fcain area, 

and also giving costs. This decree was exocutod for the costs awarded. 
Subsequently, the judgmeut-debtov applied to the osocuting Court, aBkxiig 
that the decrue-holder Bhoul<f be ordered to domoliah certain stinict îres which 
he had erected  beyond the limits prescribed by th o  dooreo, and obtained an 
order as prayed. JEEeld that no appeal would Ho from such an order*

Seld also t-hat the High Court is compotonfc, of its own motion, to cftU 
for the record of a civil ease and pass suoh orders as it thinks fit, and the 
exercise of its powers of revision on tho civil side will not invariably (though

# Civil liovisioa No. 29 of 1905,



1905sucli is ordinarily the case) be confiaed to matters in respect of wbicli no 
other remedy is open to the party aggrieved. Magomed 'Foyez Chowdihry v.
Goluch Dass (1) distinguished. The Secretary of State for India in Council
V. Jillo (2), and Guise v, Jaisrai (3) referred to. ®'

T h e  facts of this case sufficiently appear from the following H usaiw . 

judgment of the Court in Second Appeal No. 1283 of 1904:—
Dr. Satish Chandra Banerji, for the appellant.
Maulvi Ghulam Mujtaba, for the respondent.
Knox, J.—The contention of the appellant is to the eifeofe 

that the Courts below have acted without jurisdiction in pas
sing the order which they did. The respondent concedes this, 
but argues that in that case no appeal lay to the Court below 
and no appeal lies to this Court. The Court of first instance 
professed to act under section 244 of the Code of Civil Pro
cedure. The circumstances briefly are asffollows:—The deoree- 
holder had got a ’ decree granting him an order permanently 
restraining the respondent* from making certain constructions 
upon a parcel of land, and from obstructing the deoree-holder 
in certain works that he was erecting upon the land. The 
deoree-holder had executed his decree and recovered costs.
After he had done this, the judgment-debtor, being of opinion 
that the deoree-holder was making constructions over a larger 
area of land than that which was set out in the decree, came 
to the execution Court and asked that Court to order demolition 
of the buildings erected beyond the lands specified in the 
decree, and give back possession. Both the Courts, finding that 
the decree* holder under colour of the decree had taken pos
session of land in excess of what was decreed to him, gave 
the judgment-debtor the relief he prayed for, I  have no doubt 
whatever that these proceediifgs, commenoing with the judg- 
ment-debtor’e objection of the 11th March 1904 (though they 
purported to be made under section 244), could igiot have been 
taken under that section. The Courts below had no jurisdic
tion : the question raised by the judgment-debtor was not a 
question relating to the execution, discharge or satisfaction of 
the decree. The decree had been satisfied; The appeal then, 
must fail, and I dismiss it with costs.

(1) (1880) 7 C. L. B., 191. (S) (189S) I. L. E., 21 All.. l83.
(8) (1893) 1. L. E.,16 All., 406.
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J905 Tlie Court snbBeqiieiitly directed that tbe case should be
laid before it id revision, and tlnn being douej tlie following T)bbi Das ' ’
oraer was passed

lilSSif K nox, J.—This revision oa,«e is an outcome of execution
Second Appeal No. 1283 of 1901 decided on the 30th May 
1905. For tlie facts of this case the judguiont of that caso 
may be consulted and couBidored part and |)oitioii of thiH judg
ment. Syed Eja?: Husain through his learned pleader rairfes 
the objection that thi.s Court should not interfero in reviBion. 
The case of MohaniGd Foyez Ghowdhry v. Ooluck Dass (1) is' 
cited as an authority for the contention that it is only on the 
application of a party interested that the High Court can act 
as a Court of revision. Rule 15 of the IIuIcb of 18th January 
1898 is also put forward as an authority for the same conten
tion. Both the câ e and the rule cited refer -to the procedure 
which a petitioner should adopt, or îiunt adopt if he wishes 
thii4 Court to esrerci.-e its powers of revision. Neither precedent 
nor rule cited liiiiit tiie authority of this Court to call for the 
record of a case and pasK such order as the Court thinks fit. 
On the contrary, a Full Bench of this Court in The, Secretary 
of State for hidia in Council v. Jillo (2) adopted the |>ro- 
cedure whicli ha« been followed in tJiin case.

It is next urged that this Court cannot interfere, inanuiuch 
as there is another remedy which the opposite p)arty can avail 
themselves of, and I am referred to the (jasc of Gwke v. Jaisraj 
(3), The head-note is .somewhat mxHlcading. What was laid 
down in that case was that this Court should not grant the 
extraordinary remedy by way of reviBion when a remedy by 
way of suit lies open. Ordinarily, I am prepared to Bubscribe 
to that, but in this matter each case must be judged upon the 
clrcuijQ.staMoes peculiar l;o it. The 8uhjaot-matter is valiuiJ at 
Rs. 40. ‘ The decrec-holder is purporting to act under a decree 
which he obtained on 17th Novexiiber 1902, The application 
for execution, which has in no way been traversed, shows that 
his path in execution has been a very bhoniy one. I have hold 
that the order complained of was an order entirely withoiiti

(1) (lB80j 7 C. jsa. (2) (18‘.)S) i. L, li., 21 All, i«;i
(5) ( I S W j )  I. L. i!., ]r. AIK, 400,
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jurisdiction  ̂and therefore it appears to me most consonant with, 1905
equity to place the parties as far as possible in the position 
they occupied before the judgment-debtor moved the Court v.
to pasrf the order which it had no jurisdiction to pass. On iiDstJ'ir.
that date, if in fact a trespass had been commifctQd by the 
decree-holder, it is the judgment-debtor "who would have to 
bring a suit for redress. In no case that I can conceive would 
the decree-liolder have had recourse to the Court. I  accord
ingly pass this order, namely, that the orders of the Courts 
below be set aside with costs.

Appl'lGaiion allowed*
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Before Sir John Stanley, KnigM, Chief Justice, md Mr. Justice 
Sir "*fFilliam, Burlcitt.

JANKI PEASAD (Defendam) v . 0-AURI SAHAI (P iah tiie j) Aud.oehees 
(DBMNBAN'PS).*

Qiml Procedure Code, section 896—Suit for partition of immomlle property
—' Commissioner appointed to maJss partition— Court not competent to
modify commissioner's report.
Where in a suit for partition of immovable property a commissioner 

lias been appointed under section 396 of tlie Code of Civil Procedure t o  

ascertain tlie sliares of the parties, tliG Court when passing its final decree 
must either accept or reject the report of the commissioner intoto, and is 
not competent to modify it. SJiah Muhammad Khan v. 'Eanvxmt Singh (I) 
referred to.

T h is  was for suit for partition amongst several co-sharers of 
certain house property. The Court of first instance (Subordin
ate Judge of Moradabad), after passing a preliminary decree 
for partition, appointed the amin a commissioner under section 
396 of the Code of Civil Procedure for the purpose of fixing 
the specific shares of the parties. The amin, made •a report, to 
which various objections were taken by the parties. On the 
3rd of September 1903 the Subordinate Judge passed his final 
decree in the suit. He did not, however, accept in its entirety 
the commissiouer ŝ report, but modified if) by directing that a

• I’irst appeal No. 278 of 1903 from » decree of Lala Mata Prased, Sub
ordinate Judge of Moradabad, dated the 3rd of September 1003,

(l)lWeekly Kotes/lSSS, p. 45,


